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T HE GREAT ONTARIO
POX-HUNT.-Io casting

about fer sornethiog xvbereunto
te lilen the eagerness wtli which
the Conservatîve leader!; are ge-
ing loto the Provincial catit-
paigo, the fox-bunt, as prac-
tised at 'orne, yeu now, pre-
sented itself as a reasenable

~>parailel; tbough xve dcubt if the mest
'î enthusiastie 'cross-country ridera ever

ic rached quite lihe pilch cf earnestness
- wxhich is feit by the polilicians wbc are

new endeavoring te run dewn the cute
-. and speedy Reynard cf the Local Cabi-

-- net. XVIII they, catch hini, and cet off
hia officiai brush ? That la the questien
which la being hotly dîscussed2 wher-
ever yen go. IL is tee early yet toi
aoaxver il. but there la ne deubt that
the prise la xvcrth a long and rough run.
lt means ensy billots and bigh pay fer a
arnail arrny cf the faiîhful, whe are ln a
proper tweed te enoy such a bit cf

fortune, besides a vent arnount cf glory ot compulable in deliara
and cents. We nsay be sure there xviii be ne Il let up"I on the
race until five o'cleck in the aftereeon cf june 5 th. Meaewhile
the frienda cf the" chase" l are expreasing caii confidence in
the geedss cf his legs, xvhich have more than once gel hlm
safeiy away frorn the sanie ridera. Wbiie, as aiready stated, it
xveuid be bazardons te predict the reanit cf the electien aI Ibis
moment, we have ne hesitatice le enoersing the dictuni cf the
ii'erld that on the date abeve named Moval'a I 'heur la cerne."
IL seenis toierably safe te bel ce that.

HAN1IXCAPPED.-TIO efforts cf the Gevernrnent orators xviii
bie chiefly directecl te cernbatting the charge that there has been
a culpable wvaîf of vigilance on the part cf the Cabinet in respect
cf the designs cf the Roniisb bierarcby in educatienai matters.
The defeoce effcred, 1n so fer ais the sohool law amendmeots are
conceroed is, thaï thesearndments xvere ene and ail concurred
in by the Opposition witbcut adisaenting veice. No sucb defence,
can be made in the matter cf the refusai te grant the Separate
scheel ballot, howevor. And over aod abeve ail part icolar ques-
tions, there is the manifeat and aggressive support cf Archibishep,
Cleary, xvbich must be ver>' embarraasing at thiajuncture. The
phillipica cf that prelate against Mr. Mferedith, xvhe is falsely
charged 'vith endeavering te curtail the just rights cf Çaîholics,
are sure te tell poxverfuily in that gentleman's farer. The sur-
prîsing vote polled by 1\r. Hay in the recent conteat ln Ottawa
city aise indicales that the Equal Rigiters ferrni an elernent that
'viii beighten the uocerîaioty cf the resuit in the caiculaliens cf
both parties. Whatcver the eutcorno may be, se far as the
Ministry i5 ccnceroed, ve earoestiy hope that there xviii be eneugh
independeot Equai Righters eiected te held the balance cf power
in the I-lous. And, by the way. wve cannot understand why tbe
Equal Rigbts p]atforrn shouid not secure the support of Caths-
olics as rnuch as Pretestants. We observe that the phrase
IEqual Righits" Ila always used ie CatieLic journals in a xvay

betekening hoslility on the part cf tihe wvritera. Are we te undor-
stand that cur feiiow-citizens cf the Romish faithi demaod mere
than eqnaiity cf civil righîs ? If ot, xvhy do they object?

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

TO.ONLD MAY 24T51.El LSEWHERE 1n this number xviii he fonnd
~a printed ballet. Il xviii appear le the

six issues felioieing, that is, up te May 24 th.
Duriog these soven weei<s ve hepe toi have aEl lively vcting cempetitieneon the questien:

'l95 the Moxvat Gevernment xverthy cfa
Renewal cf Public Cenfidence?"

The ballets are te bc cnt eut and ferxvarded
to the persenal cars cf Mr. J. W. Benough, xvhe xviii ieep thein
safely until the 27 th Of May, %%-len tbey xviii be deiivered te a
commîttee representing both politicai parties te be efflciaiiy
ceuoted, the resuit te be pnbiished 10 tihe numbec cf Oni' fer
May 3 tst.

'rThe dateaf the clection itaving bcn/Lrcd for YtitzcStit, tac have
shortcncd titis contesi b>' eute wcck, s0 titit thlie resuit ai lte vetittg
seul lbe mtade knoamo, as abovc stated, in te isstue cf GRzP datci
M'ty jîrsI.

Ballots may be sent in epen enx'eiepes nder i cent pestage.

$50, IN CASH
xviii be awarded te the persen xvhe mest nearly guesses the total
number cf ballets that xviii be sent in hefere May 24 tls.

INALLY, bretbren, Mr. Jehn Charles

Rykert bas handed in bis resigea-
tien and walked eut of thse Heuse.
Thus cndetb the Cypreas HUIs
Timber Limit transaction. In bis
valedictery address, wbich ivas
pitched 10 a miner key. the ex-
Member expressed the hope that
bis constitueocy xvenld be fortunate
enough te secuse a Memnber whe
would represent it as xviii as he bias
done fer the past thirty years. W\e
can enly say, if it doesn't it xviii bo
a very unfortunate constituency.

- Mr. Rykert says a final farewell te
-' the dreani ef a Senatership or a

Deputy-Speakership, and te ail the
etber dignîties which were once

wiîbin bis possible reach, but lie bas the satisfaction cf
knewing thet lie lias miade provision fer bis eld age by
wbat he regards as a legitiniate use ef his legal talents.
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ALDERMAN KING DODDS MAKES A PATRIOTIC ORATION.

ITwouldn't very greatly astanish us ta find Mr. Edward
Blake holding an office witbiout portfolio, or a part-

folio without salary, in Sir John's Goverriment before 11l
is done. The eminent and able gentleman bas been mnit
festly growing kindly towards the people on the Treasury
benches, and, during the present session, bas left Sir
Richard Cartwright and others ta say ai the nasty things
that needed ta, be said against them. In the resolution
suggesting the reference of disallowance questions ta a
Court for argument and "lthe information of the
Cabinet," Mr. Blake did Sir John a service which was
fully appreciated, as the honied reply af that right hion.
gentlemnan indicated. The resolution passed unani-
mously, and Sir John promised ta, bring in a Bill next
session ta carry it inta effect, at the same time congratu-
lating Parliament that it possessed a Member Sa able, s0
upright, sa eloquent and so Ioiig-headed as the honorable
gentleman frorn Durham.

T HE New York fiies, one of the ablest and mast
widely read papers in the United States, lately

printed a series of articles written by "lA Canadian " and
dated from Ottawa, under the startling heading ofi' Gov-
ernment by Corruption." The writer displays a pro-
found and accurate knowledgeý of ail that has taken place
in political circles in Canada from- ante-Confederation
days down ta the present, and hie tells the tale in straight.
forward and unvarnished fashian. It is not pleasant
reading ta any lover af the Dominion. It is a story af
bribery and corruption which might aliost justifiy the
Tammany braves tbemselves in posing as purists by coin-
parison. And the warst of it is it is ail toa true.

A LITTLE passage at rsithHoebtwnSr
few days aga, forms the basis af same scathing remarks hy
the editor ai the New Vork Standar-d. We have not abser-
ved that any af aur owvn journals hiave camimented upon the

episode, whicli %vas certainly deserving afi notice. \ Sir
Richard denounced the Protective systern as simple rab-
bery, and chargcd that the Government subsiiized
certain manufacturers who, ini turn, subsidized the man-
agers of the Campai.n fund of the N.P. Party. Mr.
Bawell indignantly denied that lie or any other Member
ai the Cabinet got any nioney fram nianufacturers ta
put in their aovn pockets, but hie took care nat: ta
deny that Sir Richard's real charge wvas true. It would
have been folly ta deny ivhat everybody knows ta be n
fact.

M R. JOHN LEYS bas publicly announced tliat, as a
Member of the Ontario Assembly, it is bis intention

ta support the Mowat Governnient riglit or wvrang. This
oughit ta bring Mr Leys' political career ta a sudden
and violent end, for in the first place a moral cansti-
tuency ought ta reject a candidate wbo apenly declares
that hie will vote for what is wrong; and in the second
place the Grit electors oughit ta slay a Grit wha thus
admits the possibility of Oliver the AlI-Right gaing
astray under any possible circunistances.

QUESTION FOR OPINION 0F COUNSEL.
IF a plug hat, or a spavined mare, or a timber limit, or

anything were obtaîned by fraud, must the article so
abtained be returned or the full value af it be refunded ?
Common honesty would say yes. WVere such a case ta
came before the Governunent would their uncomman
honesty insist on.full restitution being made? or permit
the offender ta thrust his tongue in his cheek and get off
wvith the Ilswag " ?

THE: Brantford e4egrani has a daily colunin of para-
graplis it calls IlTicks." But the author of tbem is evil-
dently no sheep-head. And yet bie indulges in awful butts.
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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.

No. V.
O FTEN wonder, said Banks,

ofthe fail, to Aid. Brandon,
iwhat attraction the proceed-

lit4 ings of the Council bas to the
.~J occupants of the gallery, who

corne here every night as eager
*spectators. Notice, for in-

stance, that elderly gentleman
-o-with grey side-whiskers, who

lias just taken his accustorned
seat in the front row. Hew~ili
sit there absorbed ini the Coun-

cîl's deliberations until eleven o'ciock. Now, wvhat
interest carr he have in the doings of the civic magnates?"

IlIt's hard to s'ty, replied Aid. Brandon, "lbut you
know magnats always attract."

IlJust so," replied the gentleman faniiliarly known
amongr bis associates as ' the Crofter,' as he passed to
bis seat and relapsed into a reflective mood. Five min-
utes afterwards lie waltzed up to the alderman xitb a
radiant siie and reînarked: IlAnd they also turn
towvards the Pole."

"lWho do? " asked Brandon, wvho was deeply engaged
in a discussion with Aldermen Lucas and ll about the
Don agreement.

IlWhy, the magnates we %vere
speaking ai."

"Oh, yes, I sec. Not bad at
alfra Scotcliman. Glad you

dd't mention anything about '\~

.ste'el in this connection. I don't
like reflections on Our honesty,
even in irony. Next

But the Mayor entered, and
the interchange of badinage ceas-
ed.

AL.D. FRANKLAND'S ENGLISH
TOUR.

Aid. Frankand-
There's a land that bears a wvell-known

name,
Thoughi it be but a littie spot,

'Tis the brightest gem on the scroll of lame-
The rest 1 have quite forgot;

But I'd like to go 'orne three months or so,
If you'Il kindly give me leave,

Though rny absence very much I know
Wl! my faithful colcagues grieve.

chorus-
MNay 1 go 'orne to England ? pisase say I can.
'Tis thc right of a truc-born Englishiman.

The Briton may traverse the Pole or the Zone,
And meet with but slight relief,

For the trutck that's in those there sections grown
Don't nourish like Hinglish beef.

But the cattie 1 ssnd 'em fils the bill.
\Ve've built up a trade o'sr sea;

There is nothing like beef will the stomacli fi11
If you doubt it look at me.

CIio,*,i-
May I go 'orne to England ? Please say I can,
For beef is the food of an Englishimani.

As a man of wveigbt and substintial buiid,
l'Il do credit to you abroad ;

Therc are few who a chair have better filled.
Or a prouder record scored.

Should the haughty stranger seek ta know
%Vhy 1 mnalle the ocean trip,

A Riush wiIl flow fromn my cheek to my browv
As 1 tell of the beasts 1 ship.

chorus-
May 1 go 'orne to Eng-

/e, land ? Pisase say I can.
F7or what without beef is

an Englishman?

Ald. Boristcad-
WVhile greatly I regret

that us you're quitting.
To grant you Ieave w~ould

only be beejitting.

The Mfayor-
Vs wish you bon vo)-age

and favoriag gales.
May prosperous breezes

stili expand your sales.

Ald. Haiiamn-
Thou'rt going to lsave us,

Frankland, it appears,
We mourn o'sr thy departure-hence these stcers,
Weil, wvhen vour numerous friends at home you ses,
Ask them wvhat folks in Engiand think of me;
If you ses Gladstone tell him without fai!
1 hope ta sec his policy prevail.
Mention to Balfour that 1 shottld flot dreant
Of sanctioning his newv Land Purchase Scbeme.
There is a duke or two I used t0 knowv,
l'il give you letters ta 'em wvhen you go.
0f WVindsor Castie if you'd have a view.
Just mention lIfallam and they1I show you through;
Tell Tennyson 1 thiak he's playing out,
That bis last work's inferior there's no doiîbt;
I'ma sor that my old friend Brawning's dead,
His poems should be much more wvide1y read:;
You miglit have called on bim hall you been near,
N-e neyer failed to stand cigars and beer;
Whcn you're in London cali on Swinburne, do,
He11 go round towa with you and put you through.

ALD. -MACDONALDS -%ALFEASANCE NOTICE

came up again. The Laird of Chester, not satisfied witb
baving scared b-is opponents into reinstating him on the
Street Railway Committee, insisted on renewing the
notice charging somebody witb having donc sometbing.

ALD. BOUSTEAD-" Is this Council meeting to be a
feast of Damocles ? Vau daubtless are famîliar with the
classic legend, in whicb the reveller beheld above the
banquet table a sword suspended by a single bair, wbicb
at any moment rnigbt impinge upon bis pericranium. Is
the sbadow of suspicion to overwbelma us like a summer-
cloud, and point the linger of scorn at fintmes .which are
imperishably etnhlazoned onto the
tables of memary ? Is the fioui
fiend of calumny ta revel in unformi-
ulated and indefinite lucubrations
founded in malignity? It is telira
vires."'

THEF MAyo-" Aid. Macdonald
shouid prefer a specific charge."

ALD. GRAIIAM-" Charge, Ches-
ter, charge!1"

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-
I want ta he sure of îny

ground."
TiErMAYOR-" Formulate

the accusations and %ve'Ii dis.
cuss them."

As Aid. Macdonald didn't,
the matter was dropped.

ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPU-
TATION.

A Id. Bell-
Now I hope you'Il aIl agree
To send Ritchie. Shaw and me

On a pleasant littie trip to Chi-
cago ;
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To see electric ligbts
And tahze in the other sights

WVo can nicely in a Pullman palace car go.

They'll be sure to treat us 'ehl,
For in Ritchie, Shaiv and Bell

They'll be honoring the people of Toronto;
And the system it requires
For to work electric wvires

X'm sure that %v shaîl speedily get onto,

The citizCfls must feel
A glowv of civ'ic zeal,

Nor deein that they're unduly being plundered,
Though it sounds a trillie steep,
Yet it's reahly very cheap

To be dined and wvined and feted for five hundred.
When abroad wve feast and

drink,
The proper v'iew. 1 think,

According to true civic ortho-
doxy,

Is that those Nve represent,
When we're on their busi-

ness sent,
Are he ones wvho thus are re-

velling by proxy.
ALD. GILLEsPI-" I'm

down on this thing of
juuketing abroad at the
city's expense."

ALD. RITcHiE - " Oh,
wve sha'n't do any junk-eat-
ing, don't you be alarmed.
We'll have the best that's
going."

Finally the eniinently
aldermanic view of AId.
Bell prevailed by a large
majority, and the expend-
iture was sanctioned.

.Pick-me-i4q5, of London,
Eng., froru whose colunins
wve have of late rnade sorie
pictorial selections, is one
of thebrightest publications
of the day, and in the
matter of good drawing and
snappy jokes, leads the
British comic Press by a
whole lengthi. Thoughi
belonging to the class of
penny journals, it is beauti-
fully printed on dainty pink
paper. The office of pub-
lication is i i Southampton
Buildings, Chancery Lane,W.C.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

M R. GRIP,-In vicw of your cartoon representing, Sir
john bidding the farnmer folks be warmed and >fed,

and then raising the tariff to prevent them frorn being.so,
there is a passage in Sir Thomnas More's Ulb'i? that
neatly describes the situation. it says: IlI do flot know
wvhether it is wvorth w~hile to tell what followed, for it wvas
very ridiculous, but I shall venture at it, for as it is not
foreign to the inatter, s0 somne good use may be made of
it. There vvas a jester standing by, that counterfeited
the fool so naturally that he seemned to be really one.
There remained nothing but that some public provision
mlight be muade for the poor[farmers.] 1 Leave thait to me,'
said the fool, 'and 1 shall take care of thern ; for there is
no sort of people whose sight 1 abhor more, having been
so often v'exed with theru and with their sad complaints;
but as dolefuhly soever as they have told their tale they
could neyer prevail so far as to draw one pen ny fromn me ;
for either 1 had no mind to give them anything, or when
I had a-iiind to do it, I had nothing to give them; and
they now K-now lue so wvell that they wvill flot lose their
labor, but ]et me pass without gîving me any trouble,
because they hope for nothing." A MERE FARMER.

A BARiE mani, who has been in gaol, is alluded to by
one of the papers as '"The dependant." Barrie editors
are scrupulously particular in personal reference. A sub-
scriber is a subscriber, they say 1

~~'*) d

-~uII~

-~ -~

EVADING THE ORDER.
£I have been ordered by mny doctor to take horseback exercise. "-Don, in Sati.davt 1%ie'htj

DON'sî DocToP. (in< backg-rotid)-'l Hi, there, Shep! 1 ordered you to ridc, not to inlk !'
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GIVEN AWAY.
PRouD MOTHER-"' My son does not take tea. thank you.

<Asîde) The doctor bas reconnnended bita to avoid stimulants.
For wvbat with is seeing bine moilkeys and maroon a-eletona
sitting in bis chair, and lisards running over everytbing w'hen hie
%vas going in for bis lat-- Wb- at are those tw'o letters that
mean wbat YOD were going in for, John ?"I

JOHN-" D.T.;- I xean-er-B.A., of course."ý-Fius.

A WARNING TO BROTHER JONATHAN.

L O! 1 amn Foster. 'Mark my martial mien,
b y spectaclea, my% scanty goatskin beard,

My body coat, rny legsý so long, and lean.
Look at ail these, and if y)'ent fad

I don't know wvbat you're made ot.

Huw dare >ouJohnathan? Dare you impose
And tbreat on me tricks of retaliation ?

You try it!1 and you'll find me twcak l3laine's nose,
And ruin the egg traffic of your nation-

You're not the kind of hairpin 1Im afraid of.

Amn 1 from century to century's >-ears
To frame a moderate polie>' to suit yoD ?

No! l'Il tas pork and beans and bankeashiers,
And wvith mv N. P. tariff boots Nvill boot yoD,

Low Yank, beae!(.r ' .B/aine, iru
lais ciipaeitv rftt -ieren a/ let of* te
sceai>», auJ t/he ernu-iu&r cocker] ereif t unier
the lien roost.)

VIGOROUS CORRESPONDENCE.
THE PROPRIETRSS-" Wby. , Mis- M.\ultoni, w-bat in the world

brokie the instrument so? "
Mliss MuLToN-"« Colonel Roaster of KCentucky wvas just in to

dictate a letter to bis polîtical opponent, and I had to typew'rîte
it literally."-idg-e.

TAKING THE CENSUS.
(luqu ringr) "hat is your age ?"I ha asked wvitb a sigb,
calc/l~/nois/r 'A common noun." wvas the sweet reply.
(B/u/a ug/) 1 mean'- be stammered. - how old may you

(Perth-) <I amn not old at ail," replîed she.
(fînatic t/y "WelI, we1 I," bie eclaimcd, "What year were

you born ?"I
(7'rtlu//t) "l'i a girl. not a year." site replîed with

acOrn.
(Dubious/y) IlCan you remember the Civil War?"
(Iudigîîautly) "I'd h -e to knowv,-hwat you take me for!"
(Hojîcfull%.) "How long bave you dwelt in tbis vaIe of

tears ?"*
(Doiabtfn// 'r) "Lot me sec; I can't-tell-bow many years."

(Depuîa'ig/ > If you died now, wbhat svould be put on your

atone ?"I
(Plaî/r> A requcat that people abould beave me alonc."
(C'oaproaisngly " ell ll put yoD down as thirty-fit'e."
(Augri/>-) You're the biggest-fibber-there is alii'e t"
(Po/ie/y) " II makle it fort>', if YOD wîsb;I

(Iluu.-hrîig>-) "Oh, yes; You'd teIt the truth about fish t

PARTIAL evii, un/versai <not ini.partial) good." The
North-West Rebellion can no longer be regarded as a
public calaniity. What w'ith Parliamentary appropria-
tions and official perquisites, it lias provcd a General
bencfit.

REPUDIATION.
lirA-"1 Gb, Maud dear, you are going to Europe. aren't yoD?

How I wish 1 could go. I suppose you are counting on -
MAUD (iuidigsiantlr. breakiag lui)-" No. I amn not. I %vouldn't

marry one o! those Counts on% iti consideration!"

NOr QUIT£ UMKNOWN.

A GROUP of journalists were talking over recent
changes in thc Globie office. 0f course nobody was

satisfied that the sensible tbing had been done, and the
new appointnients were very freely criticized.

" Who on carth is this maxi St. John that they've miade
editor? He don't amount to mnuch, I guess," said one.

"Well, they say lie did pretty good work on the
Montreal RHeraild," replied another.

"E ut," persisted the first, Ilwho is lie-? Who k nows
St. johin ? Who ever kncw St. John? ?

There was silence for haif a minuté, and then a voice
replied ini very grave and deliberate tones:-

I amn informced on excellent authority that Molly
knewe (Molyneux) St. John."

And then they sadly and tlîoughtfully ivent their sev-
eral ways. ________

ARE- "lthe breaches of cannons " and "the canon's
breeches " one and the saine thing ?



RES ANGUSTA DOMI.

T HE Govcrnor Genteral of a great D)ominion, sucli as
Canada, is certainly entitled to have a residence that

&hall be win-d-antd-water-tight, but don't youthink twenty or
thirty thousand dollars a year rather too much for repairs,
in additon to the heavy rent representcd by the interes. on
the nioney that the edilice lias cost ? It would take even
a plumb2r some time to run up a bill to that amounit. True,
in the royal Halls of Rideau there are soniewhere about
250 winidoivs always wanting putty-and it is astonishing
how much putty a 'vindow takes-also, an unliniited
nuiuiber of doors with the doorknobs always comning off,
besides bars falling out of balustrades and bottoms eut
,of hall chairs, with ether misadventures but too, too wchl-
known to housekeepers. Still it is a considerable sum
of money for a landlord to expend annually on a rent-frce
house. Econorny being the order of the day, it is %veII
to consider what can be done in thie prcmises. A
massive edifice with fewer windows, such as the new
Departmental brown stone building, that would remain a
habitable thing of beauty, and a joy' for a hundred ycars,
mi.ght have beun buiît for the outlay expended since Con-
federation in repairing the existing vice-regal rookery.
From speeches in the flouse of Commuons it would

HOW HE WORICED IT.
SHE-*'You don't seemt to be dancing to-nighit,Captain Quasb-

hcad ; how is that?
HE-" WVelI. the fact is, 1 promnised my) 11vife faithfully flot to

dlance tci-night: but at 12 O'cocIZ. )'OU know, my prormise wvil
have been fulfilled, and I can once more join the giddy thronz."

appear, too, that the glassware does flot pant out correctly
at each year's end. It would be a suitable occupation
for sonie of the ami> of imported English clerks nov ini
the Cariadian Civil Service, to niake -in inventory of the
bouilli pots, dust-pans, %warnîing-pans, cuspadors and
other articles of vertit kept.for use of the viceroy. Such
dut3 ' would be a pleasing change for these young mien
from yawvninig over the Empir-e from io a.m. to 4 P.ifl,
wvithl an hour's vacation for hani sandwiches. Somcething
iiight be done towards economical maintenance by
drilling the household forces into greater efficiency. Thie
M'inister of NVar, ivith his spurs on, miight hold periodical
broom parades of the housemnaîds ini the grand kîtchen,
and really it would be a ver>' pretty sight to see. Al
these doniestic details, however, seemi more within the
purview of a jury of miatrons-or of the Senate, whichi is
quite the saine thitig-than of rude Coninmons, sorte of
whom represent back, lot constituenicies, where the shanty

INJURED INNOCENCE.
"Are you really running after that widowv at the coal office.

dad ', - Don't be ridiculous. Do I look as thoughi 1 could run
after anytbing?"

is the prevailing style of architecture. Here a serieus
question arises-if it takes $3o,ooo per annuni to keep
Rideau Hall in habitable repair, what is to be done if
Parliarnent only votes $ 10,000? Governor General's
warrants would scarcely nieet the contingency. Nor in
an Ssthetic country like Canada %would it be dignified to
have the windows of the Gubernatorial niansion stuffcd
with wisps of strawv and old liats. The whole thing is a
puzzle. Tirez le Rideau.

"XOUR sight lias been suctdenly, as well as woefully
impaired," remarkced the oculîst, as hoe exaînined the
patient's eyes. Il WVhat hiave you heen doing to strain

iIIlI arn a subscrihcr to the Brantford Gz-e,
explained the unfortunate mîan. That settled il 1

"HERCULES AND THE SERPENT."
j obbins ivas practiaing for the tableaux-vivants wvhen sontebody

monkeyed wîth the tap.
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BIRDS 0F A FEATHER.
BoN'Hello, Jones; what foolishiness brought you down

town on such a day as this? "
JoNr-s--* Oh. 1 thought I'd just corne down and see if 1

couldn't meet as big a fool as myself"

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

"M EASURES, flot men ! "-The tailors.
Il" I dreanit I dwelt in niarbie halls ! "-The Gov-

ernor-General.
"On, Stanley, On ! "--Henry M%.'s publishers.
IlDid 1 ever read 'The Fur Traders of the Far

West'? No, anid 1 don't want to I "-Gcn. Middleton.
IlNo, don't husband your resources! Wife theni 1'I

John Charles Rykert.
IlAbandon hoops aIl ye wvho enter herc i "-The Presi-

dent of the Dress Reform Socie y.
IlThere is nio sudi word as cant."-Johin Charlton,

M. P.
"The Senator is worthy of his ire."-Mr. Kaulbach.
«'I do not terni this the Nineteenth Century. I Caî11

itthe Mile Age."-Gen. Lauric.
"' Canadian Pacifie Railway' is nmuch too long. I

prefer 'C.P.R.'-ini brie£ "-Solicifor Blake.
IlMy seat niay be in danger, but my sessional allow-

ance is in hand."-Montague.
"If you're waking call ite early! "-The trout fisher.
"Do I approve of tea ? Ves-Bronite.' -Rev. Dr.

WVild.

Il1Do, dear ! " pleads the wife. IlI'I1-I'Il-yes, 'III
-ive you a kiss if you do! "

"cAli, you will ? And what will Mrs. Hiatus do ?»
And the l)octor glances rnischievously at the fair visitor.

'11, Doctor?" exclalîns the lady, with a smile of
seraphiic innocence. "lOh, P'i1 just run up home and
give myj husbanid a kiss, too 1"

Itvas a take down for the l)octor but a take-out for
the ladies._______

CRUSHEDI

M~ R. SHUCKS (ftinig to make love Io iliss Avenuie>-
"lOh, Miss Avenoo, you are the lovely hein'-"

Miss AvENUE-" I be.g your pardon."
lKR~. S. (blutshînig-' You are the lovely bein'-»
Miss A.-"' Sir!"
MR. S. (stammciriig)-"' Vou are the lovely hein' that

my heart hungers for."
Miss A. dioraigj)-"If you are hungry for

beans, 11r. Shucks, I would recomniend you to go home
and niake a good meal of them." L.B.

Livtior, laws are mnade "Pro bono pub/jeans," flot
piblico.

THE UNSOLVED PROBLEM.ONE question ail my being irks,
And haunts me through the nigbts and days;

WVhat is the reason Shakespesre's wvorks
Arc just the same as Shakespeare's plays?

EQUITABLE APPORTI0NMENT.

M RS. BLANK'S visitor, one afternoon, was Mrs.
Hiatus.

Dr. Blank wvas getting reacly to pay a professional cali.
"Wili you take us ivith you, George?" asks Mvrs.

Blank. IlI knoiv of a place on the way where we can
gather some lovely violets."

The Doctor liesitates.

BRAVO, SIR JOHN 1
[DUuiNçà the debate on the Walker Divorce ]Bill, Sir John'*A.

Macdonald opposed the measure. He said it -,vould be a gr'eat
misfortune to this country and promote demoralization if Parlia-
ment did flot adherc to the princîple of the lawv of the land and
the law cf God that divorce could only be granted for adultery.
There wvss a great deal to be said in favor of the attitude of the
Catholic Church against divorce altogether, but he took the
Scriptural vie\v of the case that divorce should be granted for
only one reason.]
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NOBLESSE OBLIGE.
[According ta the Court Yirnal numerous scions of the anis-

tocracy are wvorking as laborers in the United States.]
MIL BURCI, THE F-ORrmA-" Lool, here. Count; jest you

take themn two Barons and that Dulie, and build up that smaoke-
stack, mighty smart.'l-unnyýi Folks.

THE FRAUDFUL DRUGGIST AND THE HONEST
FARMER.

JT happened in a Quecn Street drug store. The pro-
Sprietor ivas busy fixing up bis soda -water machine for

the sunier campaign, wvhcn a fariner stopped bis teamn
at the door and entcred. IISay, mister,> he began, I
notice you advertise into the papers that you've got sorte
kind of mixtur as wili rernove mnoles."

IlVes, sir," said the druggist ; Ilhere you are. One
dollar a bottle. It is an admirable pharniaceutical pre-
paration-never fails to destroy moles aftcr two or three
applications."

" Jehoshaphat ! A whole dollar fur that littie bottle 1
Buît if it's as good on nioles as you say it ought to suit
thec fariners, fur out our way the critters arc a blamed
nuisance. Couldn't take no less, 1 suppose?"

"Weil, I Il say eighty five cents. Thank you. I'ni
sure you'1l find it effective."'

"But say, Iîow does it work ? Wbere do you put it?"»
"You wilI find fult directions on the wrapper. Ail you

have to do is to rub a tittle of the mixture on the mole,
and repeat at intervals of two or three days until the
unseenily exorescence bas disappeared."

CXi Wlat yer givin' us now ? Rub it onto the niole
WThy, blamne it ail, if 1 liad a boit of the pesky vermn
couldn't I scruneh hinm with my bootheel or pound hlm-
with- an axe 'thout footin' with your mixtur ? Rub it onto
the miole ! Heavens -an' earth, man what yer talce mie
for? It's a durned swindte ! It's wuss'n tbe liay-fork:
fake or the hul-less oat framîd. But yer don't foot mie.
Give me back my money night away, or l'il go after a
policeman.>'

IlNow, really, my friend tberc's no necd to get excitcd.
0f course l'il give you your mioney back if you wisbi.
You are evidentty laboring under a mistake. The kind
of moles this mixture is intended to eradicate is different
altogether fromn those îvbicb trouble you-such as that
little mark on your cheek.»

"lThat! Now d'yer take me for a dude to s'pose I'd
give up good money to bave that took off ? Oh, yes-

that's a durned fine way to turn it off now I've got onto
you, but yer nîeant to sîvindle me ail the saine. I've a
notion to punch your head."

He got his nîoney back and remarked, as lie climbed
into his wagon, IlThese here city folks is always puttin'
up sonme scheme to rob us farmers, but tbey didn't ketch
nie that tiie ; I'm a leetle bit too smîart to git fooled that
way. _________

THE ASSESSOR.

T N-ERE cornes a yearly visiter to everybody's door,
Like Pou*s liaven, rapping, tspping, sure as fate,

By his side a swvinging satchet holds a broad book brirnming o'er
WVah figures relative t0 man's estate.

He quizzes you about your occupation, naine and age,
X'uur buildings, crops, improvements, ta ennich his Iearned page,
And if yau've built a pig-pen since the last tinie hie came by,
His slip wvill show that sty wss in bis eye.

Now if you -would flnd favor in municipal accaunts,
And mcclt tbis dread official vlth good gracu,

Be chary of repainîng and use paint in sînaîl amounits,
Lel lime and weather riot on your place.

instead of spending surplus cash iniproving things around.
Inv'est it in a mortgage on some thriftless neighbor's ground;,
And profit by the wisdorn of our Legisiators' mind,
\Vhose motta is that labor should be fined.

WILIAM' McGILL.

AN AIR-LOOM.

F ONI) MOTHER (ta her eght-year--old so)-"« Rex,
Idear, why are you takîng sucb care of the colored

rubber bail your father fitled ,%ith air for you this morn-

REx-"l Wel, motber, I thought perhaps sortie day
whcn father was dead I might be nîarried and have a little
boy of rny own. 1 could then tell hini the bail was fifled
with his grandfather's wind."

THE firSt place in Legisiative haus-the lobby.

THE blue blood Briton, when in the Ilswim " of Ottawa
circles, easily discovers its shoddy air. (Chaudiere.>

IT MIGHT BE USEFUL.
H tillo, old nman! What on earth have you your gamp up

for? "
"Thatsb ail n' (heic); gain' t0 use il (htic) as-er para-(sicJ-

chute if 1 (hic) faIt down. "-Pick-iu'-uP.

,16
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.. I LOV F this old bors,'" said the colonel.
I feel that hie saved my iiec at Gettysburg."

How ?"'
He k-icked me in t11. atornach before the

battIese 1n couldn't go on the field, andI iny
substitute got ahot in the neck."-Chaitcr.

In buying Diamonds and Fine Watches,
this issue of GRip invites its readers to
cati on the well-l<nown firm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing te order,
andI a large stcol, of unset diamonds.

M 1\AN (Io frit-id)--" W\eil, air, I never
saw't a wvoman îdso can do as much work,
aa my %vife. By George, she la a regular
machine

FRiEN oD-" Oh, 1 aee. You married a
typewriter.-Arkansaev Traveler.

WE have never soltI a medicine that has
given such general satisfaction as Burdock
lood Bittera," says joseph CoatI, of Frank-

ville, Ont.

P-RINCIPAL.-' Mlisa Kate, howv dowe clas-
sify poeay, ?"'

kIATE (! l)."There la the lyric, the
dramatic and -and-"

RaitNciPAL.-" Well? And the-the ep-"
MIOLLY (triiiii/'.

tîautl;' pattiig in).- The
cpideinic poesy."

ADVICE TO M1OTHERS.
MRS. WVsNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRtJP

should always b. used for children teethîng.
It soothes the child, softens the guma,'
allays aIl pain. cures wind colic andI is the
best remedy for dlarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

SCROGGS-" Yeu look rather downcast,
otd man; anythîng of note happened te-
day ?"

GROGGs-" Yes, mine fora thousand fell
due, andI I didn't hav e a cent wvith which
te pa3' it."-Harviii<I L<împooui.

CONSIMPTION CURED.
AN, oltI physician. retired from. practice,

bad placed in bis banda by an Est India
missîonary, the formula of a simple vege-
table remedy for the speedy andl perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and Lung
Affections, aise a positive and radical cure
for Nerv-us Deility and a Il Nervous
Cnmplaints. Having tested its %vonderful
curative powers in thousanda of cases, andI
desiring te relieve human suffering, I ii
aend free of charge to ail îvbo wish it, thia
recipe in German. French or English, îvith
fult directions for preparing andI using.
SentI by mail, by addressing. uÂit stamp.nsming this paper, W. A. NOVES. 820
Poivers' Block, Rochaester, ÎN. Y,

WHuAT lovely teeth. Dyer'a Arnicated
Tooth Pasto is tbe best tbing in the world
te keep theni so. Try it. Druggists keep
it. W. A. Dyer cl Co., Muntroal.

BALLET GIRL.-" Mr. Barnstormer. you
w'ili have te release nie front My contract.
I arn going to marry an Italian count."

MA'..AGER.- y dear child, if that's the
case, you don't aseed a release. Two montha
leav'e of absence will certainly do ynu."

IT reatores tbe bloorn of health to thepalitI cbeek. Burdock Blond Bitters acta on
the BlootI, Liver, Kidneys, Skin Stomachand
Bow'els, purifies, regulates andI strengthena.

Wr are a very demrocratic people, of
course; but a titled Anierican bas onîy, ta
corneto her own home to be ,"V ours Ilced
to the limit of xveariness.-Ptick.

MRt. Fr RIVENT. -" Yes. dear Lucy, I love
you beyond measure. And you? Do you
love me? "

L.ucv. -'l No, dear James."
MR. FERVEN;T.-" How is that ? You cail

me "'Dear James " and neverthcless you
don't love me. \Vhy flot ?"*

Lucy.-,, * ecause mia forbid me to love a
young man before ho had married me.

"THE demand is gond and it is giving
satisfaction to our customers," iresN.C
Poison & Co., druggists, Kingston, esdn
the great Blood and Liver medicine, Burdock
Blood Bitters,

i A. MIELLOF.-'l Did 1 tell you thtt rny
littie Mary lost a five-dollargold piecegoing
to tho grocery ?"

AIRS. HARIou.-" You don't sa, as ! Such
a thing has neyer iiappened my littie girl.
Ain't it se. Stisan, dear? "

LITTLE SUSAN.-" No, ma'am, because
ive buy everything on tick.

N. MuRRAY, Book-, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for GRIP Publisbing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the I1heisraied Gitide
Io Munoitreai, price 15 cents, iiS Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.0- box 713.

LADY' (itciniig to reâit a iicw lotuse).-
BDut I don't see any wvater-pipes."
LA-,DLO1tD.-" YOU %von't r.eed any, ma-

dam. The ivater runs down from the walls.

BROWN.- Tihis rage for organizing clubs
seerns to beoepidemic. I see even the mar-
ried ladies are forming on1e.

WHIT.- Married ladiea organiziing
clubs!t Why. my dear mani. my %vife bas
belonged to one ever since I married ber,
and sbe knows how te use it, too,

SHTJN harsh purgatives. To regulate the
Bovels, act upon the Lii'er, and reatore a
healtby tone to the aystem, take the milder
andI more natural means, Burdock Blond
Bittera.

TRAVIS.-"* I hear that De Smith is going
to Bagdad."

BLoODuOOD (cagcr),).-"l Has be alread
bagged the girl. '-Burlinglon Fi-e Press.

S*LE ~ -'TWO CHARGES PRO VEN.

sir. LIEON
*VICTOR.

gPEItFUNERY. A very choice sclec-
tion ofthebesî brandsof porfumes slway
in stock, including Lubin's, Atkinson.
Rickstcl<or's, Lundbore's, Colgaîc'â,
Raymond's, Genuine Cologne, Violet

19Water, Flotida %Vater, etc.

A. fi. FAWOETT, Olapensing Chrnalst,
67 King St. West, Toronto. Tcicphonc NO. 73.

bESSONS xIN PERENOLOOY.

Exainations, Oral or Written.

Mua. MENDON. *37 McCaul Street. Toronto.

4~4BEST.

JAMEZS GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

BIEÂLTR ANDi GU R1JI1R
Are promoteil by using

FIRST.-It searchCs the arteries, draws Te ~WlI4
from the fiesh, absorba andI clears tbe system h Standard Chs elhs
of poisons.

SEcoND.-It acta StCadily on the weak Ten minutes a day devoted te, thîs compact and
pratial ppiace il ktp nyman or %voman inparts until the whole organisff is ralsed te good îYic;% Conldition. Prces, $600 to1.0 .

perfection, and the happiest result ta liealth send or Catatogue
and life are attained.

GOLX•I!JGAM &PAIJ'W,
hie~t Lon~Iiîra1Vte 4o.(Lt'.)importers of tltcGos

101!/ Kingq St. West<, Toronto. 39 Coilborne Street, - Toronto.
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A BONANZA IN WATCHES!

Our' New $ 12.00 Coin Si/ver
Patent screw bezel duî rowths, w ni'l genulseAneianmvmnî,aeth. chactsc et valu
fer the money ever produceci. Caîl and sec them.
Every watch guaranteci îhoroughly reliable.

KENT BROTHERS, Wholesale andi Rotai!
Jewolers, 168 Yeago St., Toronsto.

Our eighty Page Illustrateti Catalogue, containiag
îhle newest desigas ini Waîches, Clocks. Jesvelery, etc.,
ii be sent fr.. te olny acidress on application.

EAGLE: STEAX WASHER
Rest in te Wo,'Id.

r Good Agents Wanted. SI:nd for circular.
IMoyer Bros., 87 Church St., Toronto.

CORSET
VXluII AGIDVE The Fcr m o e.rsS<mp,

Fi ý. B urab1iry
A.pproved by the

wlhole petite world.
Ovcr Six Millions

already hiod.
IoeTe be hart of DU111C211c1

atourm vtnm %ntts througsout thme Wurld.
W.a. THOMSO 0,LD OION

MOPA.NFO'Tr REIieoN. N
Sc that ovory Gurset le xsrkcd IlTLie>sso\s Gq.osp.

FrTTN(o," aud bears our Trtîdo 3Nrk, the Crois.
No others are gonluine.

IL .I Q *TI DIL.
The fateous heavy bodied ail for ail macbinery. Made only by

MaoCOLLj 33IR(DS. & c00.,ý I~
Tbose who Use il Once Use it Always. Their

-*- CY-LIN.De.R OIL -

lias few if any equals in Amrrica for engins cylinders. Tihe finsI lubricating, harness and
tanner;' and wood ois. Ask for Lardine.I TNGU$ANDS OF BOUILES

GI YEN AWAY YEARLY.1CURE FIlS.mrlt.t theoa tise, andti
treturuagait. S MRAN A RADCL R. ihaeMnade the dlsese or rit,

EpIIpuor aIig iln e aie-long stndy. 1 warrant my remedy te Ours the
wrorst cases eas ethers bave falisti ls no reason for net now receiving a cure. Send at

eoefor a treatisetaad a Fra. sottieo f my Infallible Remedty. Give Express andifp.it1 Office. St cesta yen neothing for a triai, sd it will cure yeu. Addrosa .- H. Q. RO0 aai.@., Branoh Officeo les WEST LOILADE STREIET, T@oROI4T0.

BOARDINO AID DAY SCHUL
For'Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. <Successor te Mrs Nixo.)

Music, Art, Miodern Languages, Ciassics,
Matheinatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studying French and Germas are required

te couverse ie these languages with resident French
Mdt G*rmas govera"ses.
Primaxy, Intermediate and Advaaced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University

J W. L.FRT .
Pupil of Mens. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIO-81 King Street Est, Toronto.

IJC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studic-,zo Orde Street-.Lessons given in Painting.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,
AUCEITIr.UIALSCULPOR

In Stone and WVood.

M R. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, R.CA.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, nad

UndeIt Royal Enrpeu Patronage, Potat ss
.statuettes ad =ouets. Bronze, idarble, Terra
COtta STUDIO, New Buildings, LoxnbaudSt.,Toronto.

Roofing and Paving Qo.

GraVel Rooflng fer ail kissds of Flot Raofs
Asphait Pa.Vlng for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Brewcr Stables, etc.

Estimates given for ait parts of Ontario.

.51 Yonge Street Arcade.

-MâÈkIMý rals A»le jalossoms.
Extra concentated. The fîrag-

rtant, deliclous and unlversally
pulanew perfume of the

rean,"Perfiuse C. "A scent
of sirpasing dolieacF., ricltsess

aad 1asting quality., - Coui

~ Isln-geratlng lavender Salis,
Th universally popular new

pleosant alt casfra ead t
ispoaibl, ivile theope '.

P lf ut efor a h m o m et

enables a delightful perfume 00o~T
ta ecape, which fresheus lu AIZ

and purife the L air mes ~WD Ile
eIrably .. Fo.

adeenlybyte

Cs'own Pet'fumery Co.
177 New Bond St., LondonIu.

Dug. Sold vrwee

W Md. WEST & Co., 246 YCt;GESTET

S TNON, RTGAH
Corner of YONGE IL ADELAIDE SRES

Taire the elevator te studio.

JOHN KEITH,
92 Kit- Street East, Tordbnto.
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CHRONICCOUGH Now!

thoro la notning lke

tSCOTTIS
'!MULSION!

Of Pure Cod liver 011 and
IIYPOPHOSPHIIES

Xc la almost nus palatable as zlilk. Par
better titan ciier so-caIe. rminusions.
À A oondrrlul 1lesbý producor.

SCOTT'S E itU(LSION

SCOTT & BOIVNE, BlleviIl.

.Beîvare ofl iaitations.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Home Ome40ue t E,.Tz'nto, Cati
1. dia Lueeprmn ii Asscainpoie

iud4emnity for sickness and accident. and substasutial
assistanc Io the relatives of deceaied mewmbers ut
tenes available t0 aM. lu the Live Stock »epnt
met. two.tlulrds indenity for loss of Live Stock o
ils membems Sand fo spcwses ca pal . etc.

WILLIAM g , naiDirector.

"KINGOF PAIE 1

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

THEATRICAL INVENTIONS-I.

"The Theatre ConversationaIists." (Designed for people %v'ho WILL talk during the
acts.-Pateîted b>- Puck.

"Canada's High-Class Pianos."

El TIWEW

MosonRisoh PIANOS
are most frequently found in the homes

of refined, cultured people, who are

only satisfied with the very best quality.

WAREROOMS:

32 King St. West, - 653 Queen St. West,
TOCDTtC)--T G C

_ PATENT

Ou,' best lines of bà-ead are made

exclusive/y fh"om the Sprinq Patent

J .NASMITII.

JUST THE5 TU/NO.

Comfortable.

DURA.BLE.

Ladies, titis cut reprosents our "Oxford Tie.

Perfect in Fit, aund the Laîesî Style.

87 and 89 King St. East Toronto.
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SPRING -OVERCOATS.
The tracie in this Departmnent has been beyonci our expectationi.

We have soldl a hundreci where we onily ex--pecteci to seli a ciozen; and
we have no-w decicied to cleatr ou--t the BALA.NCE of thie stock dluring
the MONTH OF MA,ýY at awvay-down prices-$6, $7, $8, $10. This
means fromn $3 to $5 SAVED TO THE PURCHASERS. Ail NEW,

t \ STYLISFI GOODS, of this seasou's manufacture.

In BLACK, BLUJE andi GREY WORSTED, from $10 to $14. Yi sb.oulci
j ) see our MEINUS TWEED SUITS from $5 to 89-a really hancisomxe lot.
I ~' ~MEN'S BLUE andi BLACK SERGE S UITS f ron $41.50 to $9-made equai.

j to custoni workz and oiiy h'ilf the price.

Space fails her.e to give but a fàint iclea of the extent of our .atsort-
< leit luBOYIS CLOTHING. We can only mention that we have large

quantities of BOY'S anclYOUTIS' SITITS-SAILOR STYLE-, NORFOLK1
SACQUE SUlTS, IKILTED SUITS, BOYS' REEFERS, BO-YS' and
YOTTS' FANCY TWEED OVERCOATS, w%1ith or -withont Catpes.

R. WALKER & SONS, THE GTOLDEN LION,
83, 85 and 87 KING ST. EAST. -18, 20 and 22 COLBORNE ST.

Bryce's patent Â5phal1tie
-FOR -

pavemenit@

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc

For testimonials and ftuther pirticulars, apply to

33Mo»»wrq&PcC;Z
2,80 King Street E-ast, - - Toronto.

TrO TYTE "I'TOR :-Please inform your readers that 1 have n, positive remedy for the
above named disease. By itsbtiinely use thousande 0fh~les3 cases hav ben peraneatly cue.
1 shahl b. glad toi send tw oteso yre yF t. aay of Y..r readr h. haZron

sumtbo ifthewli..ed .e their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfly, ir. PeiBLoCUM,
M. 86 WOat Adolaid. et., TORONT0, ONrARtio.

19. WILL-IAMS & CO.

Siaters and Gravel Roo fers,
Pavers wlth Trinidad Asphalt on

FLOORS, CELLARS, STABLES, WALKS, etc
4 Adelaide St. East, - Toronito.

:U64 QUEEN STREET EAST.
Send for new Catalogue.

Corne, .Tnspeot, selzect.
M ention this paper.

The ýLatest Success is

5 0GTH YEAR.

--- GR I.P--â20
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,THEATRICAL INVENTIONS.-Il.
The Anti-Disturber, for Theatre Use. "-Piakg (cdi bY .7wdçc

WRITING MACHINE.
Latet rduction of G. %V. N. Yost. the inventer of

he .. îti ston " and II Caligraph " machines.
Aclroowledged to be the Leading Machine.

The irork pr:ucd front i Cannot Do EqUafled
by c ote rtng machine.

No tbbon. Beavy Manifoiaer. UnUmit-
oit Speed, Permanent Aflamont, each
typearn being guided to thc printing point. Either
Re. n,îg or Caligrapli iCyboard cati be given.
Operators Supplied.

Frt Law and Conmmercial work tht Il ost I is as for
attead of other machines as they arc ahead of the pen.

GIENCRAL AGENTS

lvu wm n ,mlo

46 Adelaîde St. Est, Toronto.
Law anid Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

Enbo:atrrint e tc.. WVriting Machina Papers,
and GeeaSupis

ALWAYS
:READY

Geqo. wggh
45 X.INe ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Prie List on Applicationt.

-AI :B:E-SIE1.
Appies liquid color by a jet or air.
ol Silver and Special medafa of56 rnCLS. and Amerjean Institutes.

t c gae pecmnt, of terne in shadiaf
.~JIL tehai wings. The crayon. ing

labor lessened, hic pictures îreproved
0 ml hi, prfits lncreased by uaing the

Air Bru. Write for ilintrated
paplC it tells how ta car a living.

Air'Brun! Manutacturing CO., 207
êNassau. Street Rockford. lu1.

Photo

New Catalogue

Now Ready.

J. G. Ran2sey & CO.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS.* FIXTIJRES
ANDS

a LO]B BS.
Show Rooius, IJpstairs, 72 Queen St. IE.

]PATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States, Great

Britain and ail Foreign Countries, Advice
on Patent Laws. information on Patents
given on application.

FEÂTHERSTONHAtJGH & CO.
Solicitors of Patents,

Cauadian: tank Of Commerce Building,
<and floor.) TORONTO.PATEiNTS
Procurcd ln Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOIIT & CO.
Solicitors cf Patents, 22 King St. Eat, Toronto.

Siipeiioiis flair
Easly, Quickly, and

.Safely Removed

~ MODENE."l
And the gronth, perna,,ently destroye ihu h
sin. Discovercd by accident.Eeybotei ar
antecd by th Modne bM. F. G. CO. Price p.r coutie
51.80 and $2.50. Maîiled fiée t0 nny part of Canada
on recelpt 0f S'.6o or $26 respectively,-or P.O. bMoney
Order. For sal only at
ArnnanW'a Maïr Store, 407 Yong* Street, d97

Toronto, Ont.

STANDARD STEAKMLAUIDRY,
304 Churoh S.

uX - M1LA) W Z JAIL M
Parcels Deliveetd to ai parts of City.

TELEVI',oNE 2444.

CLARIRY & CO'S.

THILI>PÀOUPLINO,
SAIT E. ABSOLUTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

No Rubbers. No Springs. Because none are necded.
Ail rattlisig preventcd. The Nicest thing ever in.
vented. A boon alike to te manufacturer and the pur-
chaser of Cardlages, Buggies, Etc.

COMPLETE, CIAP AND EFFICIENT.

CLARRV & CO., Solo Ownors â.d Manufacturera
14 Bay Street, Toronto.

AIl orderâ promptly attended te, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. B. STONE, Always open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932.13 49 _Yossg 8f. 1 Opp. Elas St.

EBRY C. FORTIER,
IsSUzNS 0F utMaiRAGEC LICENSES.
g O.M. ta 6 p.m., 16 Victoria Street.

Evenings, 67 Murray Street.

wH. FERGUSON, CAStPENTZER,81 Bay Strcet, Corner Metinda, Toronto.
jobbingcf aikindi promply attendcd te. Printers'

and Engravera' Jobhing a Speciaity.

M~~~~ Po0!. aqLgP

1 sf o- I
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G,,RIP BALLOT - ONTARIO GENERAL LCIN

Contest Continuing Seven
Weeks. 1890. FIFTI4 WEEK.

Is the Yiowat Goverument worthy of a
Renewal of Publie Confidence? YES. NO.

Score out the "'ses"* or " No," according to your opinion ; the word whîch remains indicates
thte vetc.e Cut the batllot out and return it te J. %W. L'cnCougb, Grls 1O ffice, Toront o.

NAMaE 0F GUESSEP.

.j P.O . A ddrss ... ......................

EP4IRCLOTH BROS.
Importers of

Wall Pajers, Àrtist Materials. Etc.
Have RE1,10VED te

10 SHLiTER STREET,
A few doors est of 'longe Street. Telephene 922.

My guesa as te the total No. of ballots that
will be sent in, ini this contest, is

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING

EC P]p s -$
<BREAK FA ST)

COOA
Maire witk Boiling Water or Mill.

"Hello, there's Sbapely."
L"owc.%n you recgnsaehims O f%! ew?"
"ythé excellent Ait of his clo res-e always

gest.e L. Follett'S, 183 Vonge Street.'*

DRESSMAKEBS' MAGIO SCALL
Best Tailor S y tem orCutting. Wst~Linings cut

for 25 cents, ordere Cosets-perec. fit guaran-
teed. MIS$ CnUBB. 426% Yonge Street, JUSt belOW
College. Adiustable Wire Dress Forms.

The Greatest Offer Ever MYade !

WEBSTER'S + DIOTIONARY
a «Year's S ubscription

"O R I p"

$5,50. $5.50.

Less than one-haif the original price of
the Dictionary.

THE GRIP PRI[ITING & PUBLISHING COMPA[NY, -TORONTOI

And to

1


